
 

 ACH payment steps  
 
In the years the business license is due for renewal, affiliations renewal fees will be paid when the 
business entity license is renewed online through NIPR.  
 
In the years the TPA business licenses renews, the Annual Report fee will be paid when the license 
renews through NIPR.  
 
To complete your ACH Credit/Wire payment you will need to contact your bank. There is not a location 
on the OSI website for you to do this.  
 
All forms MUST to be submitted via email the day the payment is initiated. Please be advised that all 
fees are non-refundable whether or not the application is processed. All fees are deemed earned when 
paid per NMSA 59A-6-1.  
 
Step 1: Locate and complete the required form for your request.  
 
Example:  
 
Q: You need to pay for an affiliation original.  
 
A: You can locate form 202B (request to add affiliation) and complete it at the link below.  
 
https://www.osi.state.nm.us/index.php/forms-and-applications/  
 
Q: You want to pay for your affiliation renewals. 
  
A: You can locate your invoice on the OSI page and review it at the link below.  
 
https://www.osi.state.nm.us/index.php/producer-licensing-bureau/ 
 
Q: Paying for a name change.  
 
A: You can locate your form on the OSI website and complete it at the link below.  
 
https://www.osi.state.nm.us/index.php/forms-and-applications/  
 

https://www.osi.state.nm.us/index.php/forms-and-applications/
https://www.osi.state.nm.us/index.php/producer-licensing-bureau/
https://www.osi.state.nm.us/index.php/forms-and-applications/


Step 2: Contact your bank.  
The addenda (pay information) should read as follows:  

PL*license number* Form Number or Acronym* 01 or 90*Amount  
This is for internal use only but must be correct. (See below for form number and acronym)  
 
*If you can’t renew online please call our office for your next steps *  
 

Form Number or Acronym  
 
TPA- When paying TPA annual fee (please remember this fee is only due in the years you are not 
renewing the license online through NIPR.)  
202B- When paying for affiliation ORIGINALs - no due date  
202R- When paying for affiliation renewals –Start 12/1 – Due by 3/1  
210B- When paying for a name change - no due date  
200- When paying for letter of certification - no due date  
201- When paying for letter of clearance - no due date  
CEP- When paying a late CE penalty. This must be coded as “*90” in the addenda (pay information)  
 
** If the item, you are trying to pay for is not on this list please call us at (505)827-4347**  
 
• If you are making a payment through Wire please put the pay information in “Originator to 
Beneficiary Info” (Your bank can help you)  
 
• If you are making a payment through ACH Credit please put the pay information in “Note/Special 
Instruction (NTE)” under the description. (your bank can help you)  
 
 All forms MUST be emailed on the same day as the payment is initiated. If payment is 
received with no paperwork your funds will be forfeited.  
 
Please see the Fee Schedule Due Dates below  
Any Business Entities renewing their licenses this year must do so before 2/28 (2/29 Leap Year) to 
avoid penalties.  
All Affiliations Renewal are due 3/1 annually.  
TPA- annual reports are due 3/1 annually.  
 
** In the years the business license is due for renewal, affiliation renewal fees will be paid when the 
business entity license is renewed online through NIPR. **  
 
** In the years the TPA business licenses renews, the Annual Report fee will be paid when the license 
renews through NIPR. ** 


